
SUITABLE FOR: Ages 1 - 8 (children must be super-
vised at all times)  
 
GREAT FOR: Birthday Parties, Weddings, Fun Days, 
Community Events, School Fetes, Christenings 
  
SET UP: Inside or Outside  
 
REQUIRES: Standard electrical power 
 
SIZES:  
 
OPTIONAL EXTRAS: 
 - Attendant/Referee     
 - Overnight hire (up to 10am)    
 - Additional day hire       
 - 10 x soft play pieces   
 
WHAT’S INCLUDED: 
 - Inflatable ball pool 
 - Plastic balls 
 - Blower(s) and extension lead(s) 

Our inflatable ball pool hire is fun for any children's 
party. It's the perfect entertainment for children at a 
birthday party, Christening, wedding or summer fair. 
Children will love playing in the ball pool, rolling 
around or balancing balls on the air blowers. The ball 
pool is simple and wholesome fun! This ball pond is 
particularly popular for entertaining toddlers and 
young children at birthday parties, and is the perfect 
sized ball pond which will fit well inside homes or 
venues. It can also be hired for outdoor use. 

 

As with all of our event equipment, the ball pool and 
balls are thoroughly cleaned between each hire. Our 
attendant will deliver all of the equipment needed, set 
up for your event and pack away. So all you need to 
do is sit back and relax, knowing that your children are 
having fun whilst being safe. 

 

Our inflatable ball pool goes really well with our soft 
play activity centre, diddi cars and mobile catering 
options. The hot dog machine, ice cream stand, candy 
floss and slush drinks always go down well at a party. 
To complete your event why not also book one of our 
face painters. 

CUSTOMER REVIEWS 

"..the soft play centre was such a great help keeping the 
little ones amused - I spent quite some time in the ball 
pit myself!" 
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Our inflatable ball pool is always a hit at any 

type of children's party. Available on it's own 

or with soft play pieces for hours of fun.  
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